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Abstract：Blocked impurity band（BIB）detectors are the state-of-the-art choice for far infrared astronomical ob⁃
servation. Ge：B BIB far infrared detector has been successfully developed using near-surface processing tech⁃
niques. The spectral response covers a wide range from 50 cm-1 to 400 cm-1. At a temperature of 3. 5 K and a
working voltage of 30 mV，the detector exhibits a highly competitive responsivity of 21. 46 A∙W-1 and a highly
competitive detectivity of 4. 34×1014 cm∙Hz1/2∙W-1 at the peak response of 84. 9 cm-1. The influence of the interfa⁃
cial barriers on the spectral response is investigated. A new excitation model that the carriers in the contact regions
can be excited over the interfacial barriers is proposed. Moreover，a new method to enhance the relative response
intensity of BIB detectors in the low wavenumber region is found.
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近表面加工技术制备的高性能Ge:B 阻挡杂质带探测器
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摘要：阻挡杂质带（BIB）探测器是当前远红外天文探测领域的主流探测器。通过近表面加工技术成功制备出

了高性能的Ge：B BIB探测器，响应波数范围从 50 cm-1到 400 cm-1。在 3.5 K温度和 30 mV工作电压下，器件在

峰值响应 84.9 cm-1处的响应率达到 21.46 A∙W-1，探测率达到 4.34×1014 cm∙Hz1/2∙W-1。研究了BIB探测器中界

面势垒对响应光谱的影响。提出了一种新的激发模式—电极区内的载流子可以通过光激发的方式越过势

垒。此外，还发现了一种增强BIB探测器在小波数处相对响应强度的方法。
关 键 词：阻挡杂质带；探测器；界面势垒；激发模式
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Introduction
Far infrared electromagnetic spectrum plays an im⁃portant role in astronomical observation since the emis⁃sion from lots of low temperature objects in the universelies in this spectrum range. There are various far infrared

detectors，such as transition edge sensor（TED）detec⁃tor，kinetic inductance（KID）detector，hot electron bo⁃lometer（HEB）detector，superconducting tunnel junc⁃tion（STJ）detector and blocked impurity band（BIB）de⁃tector［1-6］. Among them，BIB detector has the advantages
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of high detectivity，high response speed and good anti-ra⁃diation performance，making it the state-of-the-art choicefor astronomical observation in far infrared band andwidely used in various astronomical telescopes.BIB detector was first conceived and demonstratedby Petroff and Stapelbroek at Rockwell International Sci⁃ence center in 1980［7-8］. It is a derivation of the regularextrinsic photoconductors and its cutoff wavenumber inthe low wavenumber region is mainly determined by theactivation energy of the impurity. Generally，Si-based，Ge-based and GaAs-based BIB detector can respond upto 250 cm-1，50 cm-1 and 33. 3 cm-1，respectively［9-13］.The typical BIB detector consists of four functional re⁃gions：one medium doped absorbing region（AR），onehigh purity blocking region（BR）and two degenerateddoped contact regions（CRs）［14-15］. The impurity concen⁃tration in the absorbing region is a little high so that con⁃siderable orbital overlap between the individual impuritylevels causes them merge into an impurity band. The for⁃mation of the impurity band can extend the spectral re⁃sponse，but the hopping conduction in the impurity bandmay contribute to a considerable dark current［16-17］. Incontrast，in the blocking region，the impurity concentra⁃tion is very low and there is no impurity band. There⁃fore，the dark current associated with hopping conduc⁃tion are blocked. For efficient functioning of BIB detec⁃tor，the doping concentrations in the different functionalregions need to be accurately controlled which increasesthe difficulty of device preparation. Initially，Si-basedBIB detectors were mainly developed by epitaxial tech⁃niques which can obtain a deeply doped absorbing regioneasily. However，it encountered a lot of difficulties to de⁃velop Ge-based and GaAs-based BIB detectors by epitaxi⁃al methods［18-19］. Moreover，the epitaxial process is usual⁃ly troublesome and expensive. To circumvent the disad⁃vantages of epitaxial methods，Jeffery W. Beeman pro⁃posed a novel method to fabricate BIB detectors usingnear-surface processing techniques［20］. With this newmethod，the absorbing region and the contact regions areformed by ion implantation and the high purity substrateserves as the blocking region. Since the new method wasproposed，it has been extensively researched［10，21］.Due to the bandgap narrowing effect，the valenceband maximum（or the conduction band minimum）dif⁃fers in the different functional regions for p-type（or n-type）BIB detector［22-24］. This causes energy band barri⁃ers at the interface between the different functional re⁃gions. Recently，some researchers have demonstratedthe existence of the interfacial barrier between AR andBR and have studied the influence of the interfacial barri⁃er on the spectral response［25-26］. However，the barriersbetween CRs and their adjacent regions have always beenignored. There is no doubt that these barriers will have agreat impact on the performance of BIB detectors and areurgently to be studied.In this work，a planar Ge：B BIB detector was devel⁃oped using near-surface processing techniques. The pre⁃liminary results of the dark current，blackbody responseand spectral response reveals a highly competitive perfor⁃

mance of our detector in the far infrared band. We haveinvestigated the influence of the interfacial barriers onthe spectral response. On one hand，the holes in CRscan be photoexcited to cross the interfacial barriers，ex⁃tending the spectral response in the high wavenumber re⁃gion. On the other hand，the increase of voltage can in⁃crease the probability of carriers tunneling through the in⁃terfacial barrier，enhancing the spectral response in thelow wavenumber region.
1 Experiments

The samples were fabricated using near-surface pro⁃cessing techniques，as illustrated by Fig. 1. The startingmaterial was a high purity Ge substrate with room temper⁃ature resistivity greater than 35 Ω ⋅ cm. In order to ob⁃tain a large doping depth，we choose boron（B）with asmall atomic mass as the dopant. Moreover，the smallerthe mass of the implanted impurity，the smaller the dam⁃age to the crystal lattice. Photolithography was used toform the patterns of AR and CRs on the substrate surfaceand the 3 μm thick photoresist was used as the mask for
subsequent ion implantation. The implantation processwas carried out by five steps with different energies anddoses. Figure 2 shows the doping profiles simulated byTechnology Computer Aided Design（TCAD），and mea⁃sured by secondary ion mass spectroscopy（SIMS） inAR. The resultant implantation depth was about 1. 1μm. In AR，the target concentration was 5×1016 cm-3

while the measured concentration was about 4×1016 cm-3.We think this may be the result of the channel effect. InCRs，the target concentration was 3×1018 cm-3，much low⁃er than that in the previous work. We found that the dop⁃ing concentration in CRs could affect the interfacial barri⁃er height，thereby affecting the electric field distributioninside the BIB detector. The undoped region betweenAR and CRs serves as BR. The areas of AR and BR were1 000 μm×50 μm and 1 000 μm×10 μm，respectively.
After implantation，200 nm Si3N4 was deposited by plas⁃ma-enhanced chemical vapor deposition（PECVD）tech⁃nique to protect the surface of the detector and to serve asthe anti-reflection layer. We used reactive ion etching
（RIE）technique to remove the Si3N4 layer on the surfaceof CRs. Afterwards，the contact electrode with 20 nm Pdand 200 nm Au was deposited using thermal epitaxialtechnique and alloyed at 450 ℃ for 300 seconds. The re⁃
sultant Ge：B BIB detector is shown in Fig. 3.

In order to freeze out the carriers in the impurityband，BIB detectors have to work at ultra-low tempera⁃ture. In the dark current test，we used a closed-loop liq⁃uid helium-cooled cryostat（OptistatAC-V），which can

Fig. 1 Fabrication process of Ge：B BIB detector
图1 Ge：B BIB探测器制备流程

provide a temperature range of 2. 3∼300 K. In the pho⁃tocurrent test，we used a vacuum loading continuousflow helium cryostat （Optistat CF-V）， which wasequipped with a far infrared optical window. IR-301blackbody system was used in the blackbody responsetest and Bruker VERTEX 80 V Fourier transform infra⁃red（FTIR） spectrometer was used in the spectral re⁃sponse test.
2 Results and discussions

Operating temperature has a great influence on thedark current of BIB detectors. Figure 4 shows the darkcurrent of Ge：B BIB detector at different temperature.At low temperature（lower than 4 K），there is obviouslya breakdown characteristic. Before breakdown，the darkcurrent maintains at the magnitude of 10-10 A. Afterbreakdown，the dark current increases abruptly and ap⁃proaches saturation quickly. On conventional operationmode（where positive voltage is applied to AR），thebreakdown voltages at 2. 3 K，3 K，3. 5 K and 4 K equalto 220 mV，145 mV，90 mV and 40 mV，respectively.On alternate operation mode（where negative voltage isapplied to AR），the breakdown voltages at 2. 3 K，3 K，

3. 5 K and 4 K equal to 140 mV，75 mV，40 mV and 25mV，respectively. We think the breakdown characteris⁃tic is dominated by field-assisted thermal ionization pro⁃cess（Poole-Frenkel effect）［27-28］. At sufficiently low tem⁃perature，the holes in the impurity band cannot be ther⁃mally excited to the valence band directly. Before theionization process occurs，there are almost no carriersthat can migrate freely and the dark current is verysmall. However，with the help of the electric field，theholes in the impurity band will be ionized to the valenceband. Obviously，as temperature decreases，fewer pho⁃nons can participate in the thermal ionization process，thereby the breakdown voltage increases. The dark cur⁃rent exhibits a strong asymmetry versus bias due to thepresence of BR［29］. However，at relative high tempera⁃ture（higher than 4 K），the breakdown characteristicvanishes. Once an external voltage is applied，the darkcurrent increases rapidly. This is because the holes inthe impurity band can be thermally excited to the valenceband directly and there are many carriers in AR.

The responsivity of a detector refers to the ration ofthe output electrical signal to the incident radiation ener⁃gy. For blackbody response test，the responsivity Rbb canbe expressed as［30］：
Rbb = Ibb

Psw
，（1）

where Ibb is the photocurrent in response to the black⁃body. Ps is the blackbody radiation power and can be cal⁃culated by：
Ps = σ (T

4b - T 4g )AbAd
2 2 πL2 ，（2）

where σ is the Stefan’s constant，Tb is the blackbodytemperature，Tg is the background temperature，Ab is theblackbody aperture area，Ad is the detector area and L isthe distance from the detector to the blackbody，respec⁃tively. w is the far infrared window transmission coeffi⁃cient and can be calculated by：

Fig. 2 Doping profile of B in the absorbing region by five-
steps-implantation
图2 五次离子注入过程杂质分布

Fig. 3 Three-dimensional（3-D）schematic structure of Ge：B
BIB detector
图3 Ge：B BIB探测器三维结构图

Fig. 4 Dark current of Ge：B BIB detector at different tempera‐
tures
图4 Ge：B BIB探测器在不同工作温度下的暗电流
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w = ∫0+∞w ( )λ Mbb (λ)dλ
∫0+∞Mbb (λ)dλ

，（3）

where w (λ) is the transmittance function of the far infra⁃red window. Mbb (λ) is the spectral radiance of the black⁃body and can be expressed as：
Mbb(λ) = 2πhc

2

λ5
1

e hc
λkT - 1

，（4）
where h is the Planck constant，k is the Boltzmann con⁃stant，c is the light velocity and T is the blackbody tem⁃perature. Figure 5 shows the responsivity in response toa 1000 K blackbody at 3. 5 K. Benefited from the optimi⁃zation of the device structure and the fabrication process，our detector exhibits a very good response performance.At 30 mV，the responsivity even reaches 1. 47 A∙W-1，which is a very high value for the planar detector.

The blackbody responsivity reflects the overall re⁃sponse characteristics in the whole range of the spectralresponse. According to the definition of the blackbody re⁃sponsivity：
Rbb = Ibb

Psw'
= ∫0+∞ r ( )λ w ( )λ Mbb( )λ dλ
∫0+∞w (λ)Mbb( )λ dλ

= r (λ0 ) ∫0+∞ r'( )λ w ( )λ Mbb( )λ dλ
∫0+∞w (λ)Mbb( )λ dλ

，（5）

where r (λ) is the absolute spectral response，r (λ0 ) is theresponsivity at λ0，r'(λ) is the relative spectral response，which is equal to r (λ)/ r (λ0 ). From Eq. 5，r (λ0 ) can beexpressed as［31］：
r (λ0 ) = ∫0+∞w (λ)Mbb( )λ dλ

∫0+∞ r'( )λ w ( )λ Mbb( )λ dλ
Rbb . （6）

Now，based on the relative spectral response mea⁃sured using a FTIR spectrometer，we can calculate theresponsivity at a specific wavelength. The relative spec⁃tral response measured at 30 mV and at 3. 5 K is shownin Fig. 6，covering a broad range from 50 cm-1 to 400cm-1. The peak response locates at 84. 9 cm-1（118 μm，
11 meV），determined by the ionization energy of B inGe. At 30 mV，the calculated responsivity at 84. 9 cm-1

is 21. 46 A ∙ W-1. The detectivity can be expressedas［30，32］：
D* = R

2qIdark
Ad ，（7）

where R is the responsivity，q is the elementary charge
and Idark is the dark current. At 30 mV，the calculatedblackbody detectivity is 2. 97×1013 cm∙Hz1/2∙W-1 and thecalculated peak detectivity at 84. 9 cm-1 is 4. 34×1014 cm∙Hz1/2∙W-1.

From Fig. 6，it can also be seen that there is abroad response peak at about 168 cm-1. We think this iscaused by the excitation of the interfacial barriers，as il⁃lustrated in Fig. 7. As mentioned above，there are threeinterfacial barriers in a BIB detector due to the bandgapnarrowing effect. For p-type Ge，the upward shift of thevalence band can be formulated as follows［33］：
∆Ev = 14.2 N

1018cm-3 meV ，（8）
where N is the impurity concentration. The calculatedshift of the valence band for CRs，AR and BR equal to24. 6 meV，3. 2 meV and 0 meV，respectively. There⁃fore，the barrier at the interface between CRs and AR
（B1），the barrier at the interface between AR and BR
（B2） and the barrier at the interface between BR andCRs（B3）equal to 21. 4 meV，3. 2 meV and 24. 6 meV，respectively. At low temperature，these barriers will in⁃evitably block the transport of the carriers［34-35］. On con⁃ventional operation mode，barrier B1 can block the injec⁃tion of the holes in CRs into AR. On alternate operationmode，barrier B3 can block the injection of the holes inCRs into BR. However，in the presence of infrared radia⁃

Fig. 5 Responsivity in response to a 1000 K blackbody at 3. 5 K
图5 3. 5 K工作温度下器件对1000 K黑体的响应率

Fig. 6 Relative spectral response at 3. 5 K
图6 3. 5 K工作温度下器件的相对响应光谱

tion，the holes in CRs will be able to cross the interfacialbarriers by photoexcitation，named excitation mode bythe interfacial barrier. On conventional operation mode，the response peak excited by the interfacial barrier is de⁃termined by barrier B1 and locates at 165 cm-1. On alter⁃nate operation mode，the response peak excited by the in⁃terfacial barrier is determined by barrier B3 and locatesat 190 cm-1. The experimentally measured response peakin Fig. 6 is very close to the theoretical calculated value.The response peak is very weak possibly because the sur⁃face of CRs is covered with metal electrodes，whichblocks most of the infrared radiation.

Compared with barriers B1 and B3，barrier B2 has asmall height. However， on conventional operationmode，barrier B2 can still block the transmission of thecarriers close to the valence band edge［25］. For the photonwith low wavenumber（long wavelength），its energy issmall and the energy of the corresponding photoexcitedcarrier is also small. These low-energy photoexcited car⁃riers are close to the valence band edge and are more eas⁃ily blocked by barrier B2. In contrast，for the photonwith high wavenumber（short wavelength），its energy islarge and the energy of the corresponding photoexcitedcarrier is also large. These high-energy photoexcited car⁃riers are not close to the valence band edge and are notblocked by barrier B2. Therefore，we predict that by in⁃creasing the operation voltage，the probability of the car⁃riers tunneling through barrier B2 will increase and therelative response intensity in the low wavenumber regionwill be enhanced. Figure 8 shows the normalized relativespectral response measured at different voltage at 3. 5 K.As expected，as the voltage increases，the relative re⁃sponse intensity increases significantly in the low wave⁃number region. The inset of Fig. 8 shows the ratio of therelative response intensity at 40 mV and 10 mV. At71. 35 cm-1，the relative response intensity almost in⁃creases seven times. In the wavenumber range from 65. 6cm-1 to 78. 2 cm-1，the relative response intensity has en⁃hanced over 100%.
3 Conclusions

In summary，we have fabricated a planar Ge：B BIBdetector，in which photolithography and ion implantationwere used to produce the absorbing region and the con⁃tact region. From 50 cm-1 to 400 cm-1，the detector exhib⁃

its a competitive detection performance. At 3. 5 K and30 mV，the blackbody responsivity attains 1. 47 A∙W-1，the blackbody detectivity attains 2. 97×1013 cm ∙ Hz1/2 ∙W-1，the peak responsivity attains 21. 46 A∙W-1 and thepeak detectivity attains 4. 34×1014 cm∙Hz1/2∙W-1 at 84. 9cm-1. The effects of the interfacial barriers on the spectralresponse were investigated. We proposed a new excita⁃tion model by the interfacial barriers. Employing thisnew model，the relative response in the high wavenum⁃ber region can be better explained. Moreover，we alsoprovide a new route to increase the response intensity inthe low wavenumber region.
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3 Conclusions

In summary，we have fabricated a planar Ge：B BIBdetector，in which photolithography and ion implantationwere used to produce the absorbing region and the con⁃tact region. From 50 cm-1 to 400 cm-1，the detector exhib⁃

its a competitive detection performance. At 3. 5 K and30 mV，the blackbody responsivity attains 1. 47 A∙W-1，the blackbody detectivity attains 2. 97×1013 cm ∙ Hz1/2 ∙W-1，the peak responsivity attains 21. 46 A∙W-1 and thepeak detectivity attains 4. 34×1014 cm∙Hz1/2∙W-1 at 84. 9cm-1. The effects of the interfacial barriers on the spectralresponse were investigated. We proposed a new excita⁃tion model by the interfacial barriers. Employing thisnew model，the relative response in the high wavenum⁃ber region can be better explained. Moreover，we alsoprovide a new route to increase the response intensity inthe low wavenumber region.
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